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WEATHER FORECAST
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of Today The Morning Br
I t taflbarb UTAH THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE I

Paper of Yesterday + I

WEATHER WILL BE LOCAL SNOW COLD
EE TOMORROW AND GENERALLY FAIR
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SWEPT DOWN fROM TE MOUNTAINS

TMriy Bodies Recovered and an Unkoown

Number of Bead in fee Wreck ge = = =Maiy
Women sod Children Rescued Alive= = =

Disaster fed Beeis Predicted
r ir i

SpokaTio Feh 2Sln swift succes
lon two terrible disasters have car-
ried

¬

death and dismay to the mining
fowna of the rich Cocur dAlene dis-

trict In northern Idaho At 1000
oclock lost night a Foowslldo swept
down the mountain side striking the
Title town of Macc and litirjinc wen
ty Jlvo houses and their sleeping oc
nupants In a mass of snow ice and
wreckage At 5HO a m another
ride rushed down on Hie town of

E Burke crushing a score of houses sin
f dcr thousands of tons of earth and

snow
Fourteen hodica have been rccov-

ered already from tho ruins or Mace
r sliton dead have been foind at
f Burke and how many nro qtlll hurled
i an only he guessed at

It is Ijeared fifty or Sixty HTQR havQ
been lost There 5s fear that the
number of dead at Burke inry be
7en Iaiper than thai at Mace

Every man thattan be npnred from
Ithe rpsctip work at Maco hashoen

appealed to Doctors are being
rushed from Wallace and aij9thorPpc-
izi1

P
train leaves In an hour

The bodies of the following have
been recotorod by thctliQusandneii-
nent to Mace from Wallace thoHnrIn
and Hercules mines and Qtnallcr prop-
erties In that vicinity

Bodlco Recovered
I H Pnscoo superlutendcnt ofthe

Standard mine
Iia H Pascoe BOH of the Standard

mine superintendent
Kildic Pascoc 1

Inez Pascoe
Mrs George Fornwoll
Mrs A R Jeard
John Fcnncll
Mrs Ed Kettrcll
Two children

Thompson section foreman of
the Oregon Navigation railroad

Those Rccued
These havo been rescued some sc

llonsly Injured
Mr nnd Mrs G Duncan
Mr and Mrs Bert Barnett >

Mr and Mrs William Brand
Mrs Abe Kctlrell and ton
Mrs George Hooper
Mr and Mrs Joseph Cohn
Mrs J H Papcoc I

Tom Flptuilgan
Mr and Mrs Panics Mwards and

four ehlldren
C R Hubble
Mr and Mrs Albert Champagne
Leroy Hooper
Mrs Carrie Hooper reported dqad

nt llrst r

Italians Dig Out r-

j Thirtyfive Italians sleeping in an
outfit car on the orthorn Pacific nd
t who were swept away with their-
irar in tho bottom of the canyon need

tlic tools in their care and dug them-
selves out At 4 oclock this morn
leg all but one laborer had been ac
counted for-

3upTlntcndent and Mrs 1 IT Pas-
co

¬

of the Standard mine in which
property a large majority of the mule
residents of Mace are employed wore
orleop when their home was trussed
cs an eggshell two roes and a daugh-
ter lK lng Instantly killed Mr Pascoc
in micalng hut his wife was rescued I

ngltly injured
f When the alarm spread through

Ihe mining camp that Maco had been
wiped out by a snowsllde mothers
wlver and children of miners em-
ployed at the Hucla Hercules Anchor
artd caretakers at the old TlgerPoor-
inan mine began to seek places of
tafcty WIreD and families of miners J

who hrd responded to appeals from
dace were uuablo to move and those
may have been burled In the snow

Because of the larger population of
TVjrko about 900 tho houses ire
closer logather

Hurried to Plccan of nfrty
Children hauled their mothers to

the cldohllls brothers literally
dragged little sisters to places of
xafotx and when the slide struck
many of the homes wore deserted by
fearstricken women anrl childtou
while the bread providers were res-
cuing the Injured at the ctrlcken sis-

ter town
Oldtimers of the Coeur dAlcno

district hao been sounding daily
warning to Mace Burke and Black
Hoar saying that on account of Ian
depth of the snow elides Vrcre imm-
inent

¬

For sixteen years these towns
have escaped devastating alldco and-

re ctrong had the confidence offho
lOin residents became of the con
vJcUou that their homes and frmllien-
MCI re nafo that no precaution hnd
been taken

Prom the foot of the Anchor mine
plapt to the Catholic church about

ti fV
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half a mile away the slide Is SO fcot
deep

Walli Valia Wash Feb 2SrA
special to tIle Union from Wallace
Idaho says

With a furious blizzard blocking
efforts OL the rescuers progress in
recovering thou buried in lait nights
avalancho la almost Impossible Five
hundred men sent from this city have
recovered but twelve bodies at this
hour 3 30 a m and It v 111 be Im-

possible to accomplish mu h until
daylight It Is virtually ceitaln thttt
more than 100 persons have perished

Macc 13 divided into two parts
known as Upper nnd Lower lace re
spcctlvyly Tho catastrophe occurred
In ovef Mace where arc quartered
flboijL 000 miners employed In tile
Htandrjrd mines ilost of these nun
are single nnd Hc lu he Kotel Stand-
ard

¬

Meager reports by telephone to
this dry are that this hotel was In
tho jMth of the avalanche

I Though first reports of the disaster
were that the town of Gem Idaho Ic
jtcclQ nIle awVQ Mceon lic same
hide of the cluyhn liad bee bvnf

I wholiasd later news sodas to Indicate
that1uutown escaptdhut ltJsImiv-
ossiblo to verify the runner at
hour i j

WallaVHa Wash Feb 2A
special to Ihe Union at 3 c iu aays-

Flvo hundred rcaciicrs have taken
out ccven dead bodies whlJo twcny
fivo men women and children were
takeji fjom the slide ollA that oc-

curred at Mace last night It is knonn
that 100 rddltlonal arc dead ThQs-

MIde ih half a mile long and thirty
feet deip

TficflrpL train bsailng the twenty
five iujurcd left Mace for Wallace at
230 n ru-

1AddIIinuial icscucrs arc being sent
to lie scene on a train now being
mndo up here

Continued on Page Six
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Corporations Li ¬

able to a Fine
for Neglect

x w York Fob 2SThe lime limit
for filing reports under the new fed-
eral corpora tion lax law expires to-

morrow The offices of the internal
revenue collector here were nwampod
thin morning with mall communlca
HonG from the Wall street district
and overrun with hundreds of reports I

of corporations banks and comfier ¬

< tnt companies who called In person-
to find out what was required of them

i
In preparing a report

The agitation for changes in FC-
Vcral phases of the Law Is believed to
lip rcsponnlblc for the tardiness of
some of the corporations The Inter-
nal

¬

revenue collector announced to-

day
¬

lh1t nearly lush of the 10000 car
porailons under his jurisdiction hao
not yet made their returns

lot failure to file a rcport at the
time stated without receiving an cx
tcnalon from the collector corpora
lions aie liable to a lIne of from

1000 to 1000 I

ENGINEER LOSES LEG
IN ACCIDENT AT LARK

Hlns lhn Feb 27 Attempting to
steal a trip that he might get away
from wnrlt a few minutes Boonor It-

iK said cost ThomatJ Huddles
driver of a passenger motor train on
the Ohio Coppor companys properly
nt Iark ajiout six miles from lucre
his right leg and caused Abe Ullock
a brakaman on an ore car severe
bnilapH and cuts about the bod and
legs

TIre passenger and the ore motor
trains cnmo together head on on tho
bridge in hue center of Lark about
fi oclock this afternoon Huddle
ton aleinntvil to escape by Jump-
Ing1 hut WLIT caught hetverirt tbg-
trnioe mid hfs right Ic 7aB qO bad-
ly

¬

crushed that ainuutatloif three
luphpabqjpw to Hroe aj ncccssary
pr F E Straup and Dr ri flay cf
ningham performed the operation

Both TIuddleston aart Ullock will

n v

et 1J
1-

Ouvj 1 t =

I
bn taken tic Salt Take City otY
and placed in the Kii nz ii l

hospital VSluok is in ilitlc Hsrsv-
MulI IJudrtleton will live I1 In
UJQIit tlcr iis advarcertI-

f
ur-

ysr
l

hiiuid lot much uJllrrt
hiia rluVlostui used to llvo a
n jtl n his jvd it Iuram fo

the Uat ceoual or Ullock lives
at Iuik-

Tlm passenger motor train was re
imnln to tlc sheds on Us lart trip
fur the nigh Huddleston going Qi-
frijiy fuRl soon as lie n lIt lrtr the

i wheels with uk train MIle the oo-
UMn vas uolnfj to the ml To
jM rwry from vork a few inlniitcs-
Roors lluddlcston it is iald tried
lo steal a trip and tho collision re

uihIud
The darttscc to lh trains is placed

at J20u
i I

CORONER PROSING
j DEATH Or WOMAN

Salt Laito Fob 28 Mrt-
Ccodln

Yituna
of It Sbclmerdltifl court

dlrd Qunctii morning nt oSft oclock
under clrcilniblArfi which are be
lag inVcstlgatei by Acting Coroner
Hanks Tho vcnmai Is said to hatfc-
uinniUteil Mikldo ljr taking the con
tfnta of a oneoursco bottle of oil
f toiifiv Her bodv was removed to

Ihe undertaking pa lvs t1csit Taj
lo ff Vo linmeiTlflieSy after dcalh-
rnd is bcIng holuj jierdlne tic In-

n tijntlin hy thrcorono-
GooItIJ V told Acting Coronet

liiiuks Siuidlv aftetjn or that he hrtl
mot tlp young wemanond Jinr lrd
her about six montlH ago in Pocatcl-
lo after she hvi ben djvvccd from
va fpme hiiJbnnrl natiied llirdi-
K said that he wf a mnchlnlzt tiJ

lJ1jJ h taJ lLoic iqdsrj
Had corro ohJ hmoe on-

aftorncon
8atcrda

alifut J 1l occn jvhcr
W found his vJfc jronln-

gAF8ICAN ffAT FOR-

T TA r INNER

Chicago Feb 28jSlr Michael Den-
nison

I

of British ll has cabled
thai two burk gcmo1s captured by
the Roosevelt pnrlv would probably
arrive in Chicago to ho served
at tho Taft dinner lo be held by the
Irish Fellowship club on March 17

Yesterday U was Announced by tho
committee in banquet
that the buick mea will be includud
on the menu unleJs future develop-
ments how that tho cfircaaspb cannot
arrIve in time i

Sir Michael Dennijson says theship-
ment of the gao u specie of African
antelope ought to arrive In New York-
on March 1-

INVENTOR OF THE

SEWIN1MACIINEhlar-

tfcrch
J

J rCOtta F> h 2SiJOOtl
monument to EJias Howe inventor of
the sewing machine Is to be erected
here by Mrs Genrpfi M Lilly widow
of the former Connecticut governor
anti congressman Slje is a dntant rel-
ative

¬

of the incnton
Miss Elizabeth Ml KIHbnurne now

SO years old who ivqs the first wpman-
to use a sewing machine will unveil t

the nonumcnt Shq still liver in tho
old homo where she resided when
Howe was pcrfcetifig ills invention
She dropped In at hi5 workshop on
her way home from school one day
find at his request1 ran tho quaint
little machine fora few minutesThis
was the first time Imt it had been I

operitfd by feminlnji han-

dttFREEPASSIIS

TO BE STOPPEDrNewark X J Fcl SAn attempt
will bo made in th legislature this
yerfr tu break up thu froo pass system
In New Jersey Jhe present law i

which went Into effort list April com
pels rallroiula to gin free transporta
tlon to tho governor and other htato-
ofncbls and members of the legisla-
ture and tho United States senators
anti representatives i

The ct particularly to
tho lending of passot which th6y say
they have been uqablc to prevent
They will ask Uio eglsiaure lo rq
1e l the lair and prohibit the giving
of parses to oaiccholdcr cay kind

WELLKNOWN INVENTOR
IS NOW UNDER ARREST-

Salt Uko Feb t 0 L Scott
who said that he chtnp to thin city1

from San licrnardlnp Cal VM nr
vested by Detectlv Wh llne nnd
Schulzp Sunday uftorpopu on the c-

ruet of Third South und Main ritrcen
on tho charge of lInE two dla1
mend carringe eaclof jifcaut Jour
rArats and valued Rt UiSOO Scott
was taken to the poll 0 station where

Y

u

fl

I ball wan refused hint atd where he
Fs befng held rtvaillng tho arrhal of

I Shetlff Rnlphi from San Bcrnitrdj o-

I Scott who is ibont f yrf ol z
a cod dresecr leked with the dtt ni-

Jre en iIr way Sv oC iII iiailcn
I lie hc6 baou btop nK t Vn CulJ n-

hocl and dltfc ols arrival In MR
city hart iz tiAt a niiBlr r o frlenuV
At the station Itac Itfcr Ch fIC

liirluiV and CMct of Oeitotlv-
Gceigc ShooL Srot told nl hov be
lund roino in jossecltri of hc dIn

I monds

I BRAZIL IRON S-

i
IN ABUNDANCE

I

i New York Yd 2S Gennl r M
do SOUSR Asuiar coiunniskiucthy ho
BraaUi government to study the iron
ojid st l Jnnusciv of the United
Stctci wlui fa view to the establish
rcn fir n wholesale exportation of
BraztLuin ores 10 this ronntiy has

I rIYd i ut IMMV York BefoielcaIns
for Iiltshurp where cwlll arrive

I tcdriy to begin the first stage of his
I investJgnMon ho gave oui the follow

lag statement
StelmaXorc all over tho world arc

ronsldeilng tij fuiuie nnd wondering
wjoiche good ores of tomorrow are
to found Brazil can nolxe the
problem Brazil han vast deposits ot
highgratie Iron ort IUd uart is more
Important mc nnun uantllics of
msngam oe FU vsrpgiry in the
manufacture OL see

If we finr p pa mr demand at
present the ore ran ho delivered at
American potts In unlimited qiianlt
tIes Onco we begin exptiitlng we
shall lake over the task of supplying-
the demands of both America and Eu ¬

rope

BOISE CiTY

S tOO
1

fD

Break in a Caaal Also
Causes Nampa to

Be Deluded

Bolie Idaho Feb 2SFifty fatal
lies have been forced to leave their
homes at Nampa Idaho on accotirt
of the lood which ling partially sub
merged tho northe part of ilia
town

Owing lo a break in the govern
mcnt Irrigation dItch I lemur rcc-
ctsary to turn the water Into Indltm
creel causing an cvcrilou Another
break la the irigallon rnnal north ol
blue flooded several bloclb In thi
city hioppiiiJ street car trrJlc In the
northwestern tCctl-

CnCRUELTY CIIA1ED-

MiAINST DOCTORS

San Francisco Feb 8ro dep-
ositions rcclting cruelty alleged to
have been practiced upon Matco
Drezzlnlo a sailor at the United
States marine hospital lucre innne
diatcly before his death on February
17 were sent to Washington last
ughl to he submittedto the surgeon
general as a protest from tho ealloio
of SOn Francisco Numerous loin
forcing affidavits which with the
depositionii are endorsed bj the I3a

River Steamboat Mens union
were also dispatched to tho Wash-
ington authorities The depositions
charge that Rrcrzlnio Was attacked
and struck fn the face by one of
Hie staff of house physicians while
the patient who hall just submitted
lo on operation reclined In bed

D J M GnsEftwaj commanding
I

officer at the hospital declares there
Is no truth In the charges He says
he raw the body after the sailor j

died nnd that It contained no marks
of violence

IF ALL VQMEN

WERE TO STRIKE

New York Feb 2SA general
strike of all the working women In
the United States whether employed
In kitchen or factory is proposed In
tho interest of woman suffrage by urn
cers of the Shirtwaist orkers union
hcreIf

aU thIs women In the country
would stop work IK the statement of
Miss Rose Snyder rQn one of the
uqjoli leaders 5tlronicn1 T 6uld at once
sItu nnd take It Is absolute I

lv useieu fdr Solnch1 to go to the I

IcglslUtures nnd petition for Hiffrage I

Tie Jeglslaturec look upon the poll I

iQ S and the r ttZ n lUK-
cJole rL en il stVlltc for the ballot
would be ust nc siiccensful as was
the recent shirtwaist In this
cIt

oVrANTr
V REST

J
I

Salt Lak kFcb Wllllnm Nel
JQ1J1 a popular end well known
Sail Lai mo sI I r

1

fiD i i
V

I l <b J

I Villiam Nelson was laid at rest yes
tocday afternoon Tho funeral ser

I
I More heldat the family real

licirc 121 South First West street-
at 20 oclock and were conducted-
bvI Hex Charles ID Perkins rector of

I St Pauls Episcopal church The
I bervlccs woo consisting of
I scrljiturul toadiuirs and tIn regular
I church riunl There was a large al-
i teudanco the members of Salt I ako-

Jjrjocraphlenl unloi No 115 of
whlcb Mr Nf Inrn vrs a valued iucm
horf nlPiitk Iii n bcd > together
wl x nceros c Irluids There were
inifir iorijfuiucj Ibm offerings each
JejdintrII st iliIPI1to tin esteem
ijs wJilcli tU lik maui was held by
lib ivi I3dr i j

The jrfij Vcirrr were frldndr of
many years Tho bd worked with M-
rNctAI Thov woic Frank Lv Hart
f rinhsch thr s Pen n1 rtr M II
DnnJols Peikms nnd Josep-
h1eiheroiiBuulaI was at Ml Olivet
cemetery Simple serices were con
dueledat the cometerj

I

LAKE SHORE TRAiNS

LEAVES TOE RAILS
I

Cleveland 0 Feb STraiui No
olthe wcsthouiid Twentieth Century

limited oli tho Laky Shore duo In Chl
cligo at 0jo a m was detailed while
running at high ypced at Olmstead-
Fallb twenty miles west of Cleveland
itt about oclock thin morning All
lie cavsjoft the Jrack butt remained
uplight Two or three passengers ate
rcportod only slightly injured

None of the train creT was hurt

NELSONS FATtiER

EXPR 5S BS REfiRET

Chicafio Fb SDattllt1g Nei
son wio returned hero yesterday
frofn SHJ iaTirlIco where he was
beaton bj Al AVolgabf wns Lictby
0 luiRQ ciowd of admirers Including
hiMatlfpr 1J

It asaban mislhke n bad irlv
take the elder Neeon muttered
rill lIug should have tiallied d-

Olt

s

the ranch Instead of in the mou
talus He va n careful cliougb

ll was thoonly fIght ho baa foicci
whel I waa not In my hovs coiror-
Wo arc ihl sovij mother and moj
thereHI tho kls Perhaps wheit Hat
thug hns a little rest ho will bo as
goi d 03 ever

I After this I will go with IIM to
Uikecnio iny boy

SwiPE MYSTERY

IN YESTIATION

Kansas City Fcb Anuounclng
that the grand Jury investIgatIon of

I live Svouo niyijtory might last another
week Virgil Coi llnir roiintj piosocu
tor continued introduce testimony
liofoio the srandJJry olry-

pp ViioViiivhni of Aun Arbor
Mioh > cnt Jir Valri Haiac of Chi-
cqgp prnbniily Uf lib recalled by tlc
gYnnd jiiry to fnthe rebuHi of their
final tximiualloiis of the viscera of
Col Tionuib Hf anrl Chrlsman Swope-
MrF Lopau J 0 Swope slscerlnlax
of Col Swojie leKllficd hufcru tic no
tarial court today in the damage suit
brought by pr B C Hyde against
Jolrti G Paxton for alleged slander

TRAILS TIED UP

IN NORTHWEST
t

SeafllcFeb 2 Tho flood situa-
tion teiayJsmore encouragIng The
big anrnl of last week is over and
there Is no other storm In sighL Tho
weather In the mountains IB cold
enough to Check the thaw The rivets
of western Waidiliicton are almost at
tho danger polnlv

Tilt iMUroad 4Uunifpn is unchanged
The Norlhern Pacific Is operating
trains subject lo delay the Great
Northern Is routing trsfllc over the
Colmublu river and the Milwau-
kee a not tying t inovo trai-

nsllARhNi
r 5

W YAU6IIN

CASE POSTPONED

Kjikavlllo Mo Feb 2SDr James-
R Hull Indicted with Mrs Alma
Proctor Vaughn on a charge of mur-
dering ProfpEfiOf John T Vaugnn W-
aaiiuIgp Judge Shcllon this
morning and alto a brisk Jwgal bat-
tle

¬

In whIch Prosccutor Rlegcr rc
cIBtcd all efforts to have hall fixqd-
tjio henrinB y W adjourned Jutl IJj-
laffornoon

I

o4 r fl7l
Roller domantjcd thaj Uyu Jiq com J

mlttod toalL ctjt f-

PF5JMERO

I j I n uyutJ-

T
J

J nu l IV
SIXTYNlflTHNI nM U 1rDISASpiR-

TrlnJdaJ J i c

cob Ifeb 2SV rkmeii
engaged In cleaning up tie main
Prlruero hllnotn which 76 miners
lopt tholr IJvcpiJn the Ixpjmjl Cle
January 31 early today found I j

hotly of FMei npjello This makf-
C3 bodies that have been ren1oVIti i

from tie rolno

d

4 1

I
1 hiiii

POLTCALD-

IICTATOR
I

Hitchcock Denounced
Such by Insurgent

Congressman

Washington Feb 28 Reprcscntn
tire Lindbergh of Minnesota a Kc
publican insurgent aroused by tho re-
fusal of Postmaster General Hitch-
cock to accept his recommendations
for postofllce appointments hns writ-
ten

¬

the latter a letter In which he
calls him a pollllcl dictator and
denounces him for an alleged effort-
to defeat Lindberghs renomination

BK STRHE

ADVOCATED

Sunday Rics in City-

of Philadelphia used
Two Debs v

Philadelphia Fh 2S Despite the
acts of violence committed by riotous
iTOTdn thonglat the city yesterday
und laii night thus Philadelphia Rapid

I

Transit cop fMDV tri tiuuning opened
Its anoiis DU wth an Increased

luunthezc ear
Thc idn Sunday thronSi bcitJ Cccu

once nor transformed late hrd
working citIzens nndUNlc difficult
was c perlcucid in the uiic atlou of
any 1I Oll1 the cltlrp rl of the-

j day
I Yesterday record of uenrly J010-
l car operated promises lo bo crlipsejl-
j before todays clo e TJirouglj tilt

central Sections of the city many eavs
are Iueiuug run without a poiicpman-
alioaid but lu the outlying
mounted police are the lulc

Mote Important than tho ahljlty of
tho Transit company to operate its
cats ih tlm probable effect of the sym-
pathetic

¬

strike urged by leaders of
every labor orj aniralion at meetings
lucid yvstordaj A walkout of 00000
union workers Is arliednjedfor n t-

Satuda unless the ilUfercnros be-

twccu the Philudulphla aplti Transit
coniMiiiiy uud Its union ompl yefc have
boon anicabiy adjusted lofoto that
lime

Riots Briny Deh
Yesterdays riotirs rofnUid In the

death of a man and a boy ami the in-

jury
¬

I

0 two boys from nuHgj and Ute
wounding of halt ni hundredohsr nor
Sons Inuii flvhg tus ilcs and police

I

munb clubs Nor tlsrti 100 arc tg

weio mrde
At FortyHfih street nnd iiicaslcr

I avenue Ipday tho stoning of n ear re-

sulted in the calling out of policere ¬

servos anti one nunn waslmdly beaten
I by the police and sent to a hospItal

At another place near the scene of
thIs trouble a policeman suffered
probable fracture of the skull In a pe-

culiar
¬

manner He vns leaving apny
within car to stout a band of boys from
rtonlni the trolley when the mbtor-
nian closed the door too quickly Tho-
policoman WIIS dipped and he wojg
pitched hesulfliht Into the street

T lkof Big Strike
Organbcd labor liaring spoken and

the company havIng mated that there
Is nothIng to arbitrate tho niiittor in
now up lo the city administration The
decision for a general strike Is con-

ditional on tho city of Philadelphia
making a bona lido effort to arbitrate
the difference between the street car
men

The city Is a partner In the Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit company It
having three reprteontntlvcs on the
board of directors

Mayor Rcyburns opinion that the
probability of a general strike Is re-

mote was by the action of
this Central Labor union The mayor
says that the questions whether the
labor unions control Th000 tacit or
oven much moro titan utSird of that
number

MINING MAN ASSAULTED-

Salt Lake Fob 2STfcob D Mey
ersa mining man h suffering from
a black eye and other bniises about
the jiead as n result of an encounter
with Conductor C L Mithrow late
Saturday night Vhllc the former was
nu his way home on a Waterloo ear
TAe tor filS that Meyers wu-
ettheakct1laiidr

< that he Htruok at
1 ferrWf r He hind triM to abuo
lm Myycr asserts however that-
easuauiiupthu Mm by the con

dU or v srrinpiov6lod1 and thathe-
wiif oJl In the right Ills prob

tliatMvychi will tIle n complaint I

agalnRt thn conductor today
Nursing his wounds aioycrs fol-

lowed
¬

conductor Yntown and
attempted to have him placed under
arrest but when trolnjon mado An
Investigation they fcc8ltaed nov H-
osTrnc to Interfere with street car

J

>
tj t-

Lf > t JIii E

fiiiiiIivEH-
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f
Warnings Have Been is-

sued
¬

That A flood
I

is Corning
I

I Columbus 0 Feb sThc local
weather bureau today Issued a warn ¬

I lug that there will be a load stage lu
all tho rlveru in Ohio except the Mau

I meo The Scltto has reached IS feel
or a foot over the danger line

The police today rescued a family
On the west side that been cut off by
the flood

Cincinnati Feb SThc Ohio
river was sic feet from flood stage

I early today and was raising though
with diminished rapldlt At 10

I oclock tho stage was 13 D feet four
lonths higher than at daylight

SUPPOSED TO BE

VI IrE fflUSDERER

New York Feb SFpon iocelv
Ing word today unit a man named
Alex Klein whom the police hero bo
Hove lo be AugUbt Johansen the sup
posed muidcici cif Sophie Johausou
luau ICU arrested In Mobile Ala In-

Spector MrCaffeily of the detective
I

bureau telegraphed asking that the
man he held I

Sophie Johaiisen was found mur-
dered in the buiemenl of a est01tfi
street house on Fobruary Tib her
hotly Oiiccnlid under tho floor Ilor-
Biippdnci husjbnnd klovn us August
Johunsou and Angirst Peterson sup
pcici at the litre
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Court Has the Authori-
ty

¬

to Mandamus the
LawmakersW-

ashington 13 C Feb SJusticc
Wright In the sii renie courl of the
Dlstiict of Columbin today decided
that the court acted within Us au-

thority when it libiicd the writ of
mandimus ordering the Joint commit-
tee on printing congress to show
cause why It should not consider the
hid of the Valley Paper company of
Hol > oke Mass

Justice Wright declared in his de-

cision
¬

that to hare refused to issue
the mandamus because some of the
persons sued occupied lie exalted po-

sitions
¬

of senators would have been
to betrav the law

Xo man In this country is so high
that he is hlghor than the law saul
the Justice All officers are creatures
of the law and oxen tho government
of the United States is less limn the
law What Is there in the exalted po-

sition cf a Senator which prevents any
citizen from laying what he believes
to hE an injury before the bar of jus-

tice
The jcsllcc announced that his de-

cision made no attempt to dispose of
the merits of the case but was merely
to hold Hint the court iai actug wIth
in the authority which hid boon con-

ferred upon It by congress itself and
was Inlurpretlng the very law which
< digress lund created

Whether the hcnators appeared In
court at this stage of the proceedings
Justice Wright declared was immate-
rial A caso certainly had been estab-
lished he declared It there existed
a cause of action that would be dc
jermlned as the proceedings wont on
Tho question of the senators lining In
court represented by counsel would
then lie patenl

DOWIE CREDITORS TO GET
28 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

Chicago Feb 8Wlndlng up the
receivership of ZIon City the com-
munity near this city founded the
late John Alexander Dowic was fore

yesterday whou receiver C D
Thomas issued a report which ho
slated would probably bo bIn lat
Practically all of tho secured claims
nsalnst the estate formerly controlled
bv Bowio have been nettled and
there remains property sufliclont to
nor tho unsecured creditors about 28

tents on the dolla-

rTRgAENED BY LANDSLIDE

Monte Rio CaL Feb sA land
slide of scrlousi proportinuis is threat-
ened

¬

here asJX rcsultofraliif of the
last few day Tlio bajiR of the hill
ovoilookln lhe lIVPi jagivjp way

tanti a nniall hgtcl arijj a lltilO ulld
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Buichcr Kills Himself
I Because of
I of Meats

i

r
i

I i

SL Louls Feb 2STlie high price
he was forced to pay for his meats
together with tub loss of trade
through Lent caused Alexander DIn
debntiiel a butcher to kill himself to-
day

¬

His bdy was found In the tee
box of hIs shop
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STOCKS GAVE-
STRENGThI TO MARKEt

New York Feb SLight aciMnq J
Pressure at the opening today caused
fractional recessions III th oprkes at-
stoclct throughout the list I Rcadlm
was ocviionaUy heavy with a loss
of 111 mion PacJIic SL Jaul U S-

I Steel Consolidated Gas and American
Smelting preferred roso substantial i

fracilonn-
UnjiiiKiordiir wr placed III Read-

ing
¬

and It made up Its Ions but only
a few olbcrn of the leuilng stocks n-
wovoxinp hilly The market beenm-
ihoay

i
I again when the Southern Issues

I

weakened A domain for the Cloppu-
rbUcis halpfil tho market Iilcr but
the Diovuniut generally was of little-

I consequence A desultory rally cur
rlfd the most active stocks a fl ctIP n
over Saturday Inlon Pacific and
American SmeltIng rose 1 f

Hondo were irregular V

t
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COOI foederr tr5 calves ligsjO-
Ko

J
s Reccipta 6700 Market tOte J

lot nisher Heavy SU5 ir93S mix-
ed D3 JJ15 light fil5i i
pIg i2iqj923 bulk TjHSSQO ii

Sheep Receipts 1200 Market I0
higher Yearlings gS50 uveth
ers t4O67Gr cve3 li tfijlambs S25OIO

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago Feb 8CattleRQccijll3

estimated at 22000 market steally to
lOc lower Mccves lsri 1ilO Tex-
an steers jSmoy57r western steers
4jIflG35 stockers anti fecder-

o506Su cows and heifers 2COfi
G25 t calves 72o r 97f

HOt Rccolplr cirtimated nt I J
000 unturket hOe higher Light Saiflijr
075 mixed l459S5 heavy Sti5n-

IOOqJ i rough 950Gfi3 good to
choice heavy 9G5eJJ5 pigs S50
i 1150 bulk of sales 53kOff98i

Sheep Receipts estimated 7000
market steady Native l90g 7S5-
westorn 5257Si yearlings775

87 minus native 77r Si035
western 7i5tq 910-

Chicago Produce
ChllllFO Feb sriitlttrStead

l I Amn1S511I11frc1 wy p dow daw dvd
creameries 2tj Uc i dairies I lc
lggsAt mark fnsos fnciududyisg-
21c firalK 2 2 i22j l2c Cheese
Steady daisies 5M17c Twins
Ruling Americas and Lgnchoras idlJi-
glGLMcI c j

j i
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Sugar and Coffee

Now York Feb 2S Sngrl1 Rwv
firm JJuscovailo SO test SSG cpntrl i

t

fugal 8C test ISC molastea ausar i

test TtU Roflned steady-
CoffeeSpot

A

steady No7 Rio
S3lc No Santos 91Si9d4C-

New
I

High Hog Mark t
Indianapolis Fob 2SA now high

mark wan made here today when hogs t
sold ri 51003 per hundred weight I

This Is the first time prices have j

passed 10 In the Indianapolis sloe 1bards i
I

Pork is Higher
Chicago Fob SI1o hogs ad-

vanced still closer to the 10 mark
today and sales wore made at

Ihfh212 per hundred pounds Por3
followed tho lead and advanced 15

cents above the highest pointrecord ¬

ed Saturday tho top rieOitCItig i

per barrel for the May do
herr I

I

Omaha Hogs High
Omaha Fob SHoJs today

rnachcd a point 13 cents higher than
over bcforo In tho South Omaha mar
cot whoa best r1dC8 sold at D5i-

ipor hundred founda AKaciiW C r-

houa tcdtt At 5865 per huadreo
recoffll
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